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SEDLNSCO}tsEPAROCHIALCHTIRCHCOTJNCIT
Meeting on llednesday 1!th

Septmber

.l.l:ll.T:..
SMLESCOI{BE
VILLAGE HALI CO}MITTEE
lvieeting on Thursd.ay 2Oth Scptenber

Eall at 7'45pm'

l:.:::.1:]]::"
FETE COMMITTEE
There wilL be a Fete Connittee
Meeting in the Village Hall on
Tlresday Zlth September at '1.10 pm.
hrould.all club representatives please
make an effort to attend.

Price

lp

}IIATTINGTON
Sunday 15th Septernber Fanily Service - 10,00 am.
IIF,LLS ON I,.{{EELS- Sti1l

requirei

arom
I. A clriver to fetch neals
the lIatch 0ak, 3attle on
alternate Mond.ays and to lea,ve
at Roselands.
2, A driver to deliver meals
in Sedlescombe on the hd and
lth Mondays of each raonth.
Petrol allowance - lp per nife.
Apply to Miss RusselL-Leonard
Cottage
Springfield
3red.e Lane.

sed145)

TTIESRITISiI LEGION (I+OUUT'SSECTION)
SEDLESCOI\ME
BRANCH
lle recornmenceour nonthly neetings on
2lth Septmber at ?.l0 p in the
Village l{al1 and thereafter on the
I;'lill
[th Thursday in eac]r month.
present members try to bring along a
friend, who nay be encouraged.to join
the
this important Associati.on.
annual subscription is a nod.erate z0p.
lhe officers are Mrs lil-aller - Chainnan
Mrs Clark - Secretary
- Treasurer
Mrs Sest
Mrs Dawson- Presid.ent
Several cornmittee members, who amange
the refreshnents also nrn a trading
[?re latter
stall and the raffle.
helps funds which are d.onated.at the
Annual Meeting.
PLEASI COIE l,IiD JOIN
UD6

.... . . ...:l:]
}OSSIONSTO Szu{BT AUCTION
Ttre Dean of 3att1e, The
Deanery, or Mtss Rrrssellt
Cranfielcl, Sed.lesconbewould
be very pleased to accePt anY
(except clothing) for
articlls
this auctlon to be held in the
Comunity Centre, St Peterrst
Bexl:i11-on-Sea on Saturnd.ay
29th Septober, by TO-DAY
Articles witlt a mari.ne
connection are particularlY
welcomed. Miss Russell
(sea lel) is willins to
col1ect.

IIOTICtrS j:iVD SERVICES FOR TIII lilXil(

Sedlesconbe

I

nha.tlinston

I

Trinity
?UNDAy15th Sep.tenber.
B.OOarnHoly Connunion
9. JO rur Parish Coranunion
School
11.15
- an Sund'a.Y
(Scout Hut)
,iF,x,jLrrStAY
19th Septm
T.45pnPCCiteeting

@

l-1i SUMAY 16th Septemb*r. Tri:eitv
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1 1O.OO an Fa:lilY Service
| 6,30 pn Evensong
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

ST I,iATT]IEI.I A},i

I

B. OO am HolY Conrdriniori
I{ilT SU}trDAY.
.?Jrd
1l+
Trlhity

SePtember

llS(T SUIIDAY,2]rd Seglor.rbdr.
Trlnity 1l'

-#4

8.00 an Ilo1Y Corcir::llon
)"jO

axtMattins and
Parish Cor.:nunion

I 5.10 pn Evensong
I
o0o

HolyBaptism-pthsepteraber-KatherineSarahGood.sell.
CHURCI{
UNITED REFOtrVIED
SEDLESCOI\tsE
1ed by Mr A CramP of
fire Service thls Sund"aYat 11.00 an wiLl be
ITIAIKSGIVING
Please note that lle are hold'ing our I{ARVEST
Har:ti:rgs.
SEr'-VICEon Sund.ay 2Jrd. SePternber.

STOOLSALLCLIIS
SEDLESCO}.{BtrI
l'le have just reached. the close of our most successful Stoolball
I{e pla}'ed a total of 26 rnatches and only lost 7 of
season so far.
- Elizabeth Sj-mmonsand Jenny Mitchell
both
Tko
menbers
them.
fhe
clubts-.lndlvidtral
a
match.
in
centuries
first
their
achieved
prizes l,ret'e alfarded to Mena Hastings for the most lrickets t'rith an
Elizabeth Sirnmons for the nost catches r"rith a total
*u""ug" of l9.36.
for the most :rrns with an average of BB.
Mitchell
of 26 and. Jenny
toumament rrhich turned' out a
its first
Club
held
This season the
goocl
a total of eight tee,:ns took
and
lTas
The lreathel
great soccess..
Civil Service ''^'ere
Hastings
a.nd.
Peasmarsh
fhe wiruters weie
oart.
Our tea,m Captain, Erid. Steed., r,ron a prize for the most
irr*"t*-rp.
d.id- not
The tearn entered six tournaments but unfortunately
catches.
l;in any.
on behalf of the club I would like to thank }trs Sishop and
Mrs Edu'ard-sfor being a great hei.p by d.oing the teas for ust
Roy Chapman lrho has runpired for us, Iviargaret Hudson for scoring and
supporters who we hope r:"i11 continue to support us
all our faithful
I,le would also like to thank the Cricket Club for their
next season.
co-operation and for the very enjoyable match ',rhich "'e played against
Needless to say the cricket club 1Jonbut
then on Tuesday,
nevertheless a good ti-me was had by all.
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CRTCKETCI,UB
SEDIESCOI.4BE
Result:

Sedlescornbe
M B R Netherfield

Il2
lU

for

9

Sedlescombe opened the be'tting, starting t^rell wi-th Sheka 21 runs and
Thon a slunp in the rnid.dle order set the side
V Cornford.2g mns.
batsmen saved face and hauled the total to
and. the latter
struggling,
112 rtms"
in reply started badly and soon looked set for
The visitors
defeat, losing B wickets for !0 runs against some tight bowling.
(2J)
Ho'rever a combination of good batting by Crouch (55) ana Undern'ood
r^rith
total
the
reached
who
and d.ropped catches reprieved the visitors
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recently uorked. in the Post'Office)
to lriendy (ltho r;ntil
CONGIj;|.IULATIO]IS
their
sm Sinon on ?th Septarber.
of
birth
the
and Richard Tlrorne on

I..IHO, 'I'1}IATAND HOT..II
together with
Tlrere have been a great d.eal of biographies written,
and if we read theme we begin to get a fairly
nany autobiographi-esr
good. ldea of the l1ves and times in wblch the people concerned. live or
11ved, the probleros with which they rrere faced. and the decisions they
A11 this nnight nake interesting
reading, and. we nlght
had. to make.
But one inportant
get to lcaow a great d.eal about then.
thing woul-d
Two
be lacking - we woulo probably never get to larow then.
and. Mother
come to nind. - those of Sir ltrinston Churcbill
biographies
The world indeed.r night be a better place if we
Teresa of Calcutta.
all had the chance of }anowing them.
this getti.ng to lcrow people is often far nore important tha,n getting
Perhaps none of us is farnous oaough to have
to know about then.
But we all have the opportunity
of
biographies written about us.
gotting
to }arow others, and of letting
others learn to lcaovl us.
Instead, we tend to erect barriers,
or to keep ourselves to ourselves.
How thanlcful we raust be, that God. is not l"ike us.
Ee has given us
His biograpt5r in the Biblee especially
1n the New Testa,rnent, and we
But, that is not
are able to learn about Hin through the Good Book.
a1l.
Through Prayer, through Medltatlon,
and through rWaiting upon
Hint, we Sgg get to knor,r trl-n - through His Son, Jesus Christ and
through the inspiration
of the Holy Spirit.

Donnis Prince.

It is with much regrct that we have to record the cleaths of
Mrs El1en Roberts of Highfield.
Sedlesconbe. antL Mr Earold Button of
Dawn. llhatlington.
and we extend to their relatives
and. friends
our
deep sSmpathy and sense of 1oss.

The Living
Sed.lescombe
Corornunicants
e 51
}lerabership tr\:nde 9.1.90
Cash in Plates
e7.0O

Church
Whatlington
Cornmr:nicantst Jz
Menobershiptr\rntls 9.2.30
9,3.17
Cash in Platee

of
STOP ?RESSs Report of Sedlesconbe ltrivesr Dance and. details
fNewst.
appear
weekrs
will
in
next
future neetings

